
  

Today we acknowledge the women in our midst who are our physical 
mothers and our spiritual mothers. We are so very thankful for the many and 
significant ways you have invested in us. Please make sure you get a 
carnation following the service as a token of our appreciation. 

Church Office Hours  

… this week will be Thursday and Friday  9 am-4:30 pm.  

Pastor Ryan will be away 

… May 16-20 for a holiday. He will be back in the office on Tuesday May 21.  
… May 22-25 at the CBWC (our denomination’s) annual assembly, this year 
in High River, Alberta. Linda and Betty Ann are also going as delegates. He 
will be back on Sunday, May 26 for the Spring Congregational Meeting.  
If you need anything while Pastor Ryan is away, please contact one of the 
deacons (Oksana, David Fan, Ed, Nancy, Linda, or Joleen). 

An Alpha Course for Mandarin speakers 

… will be held Friday evenings at the church from 7—8:30 pm, from now 
until the end of June. If you would like to help, talk to David F., Hal, or Ron. 

Can you help mow the church lawn this summer? 

If you can help for a week (or more), talk to Garry Tyler.  

Regina Christian Women’s Luncheon Connection 

Tuesday, May 21 at 1 pm at the Executive Royal Hotel (4025 Albert St.). The 
speaker is humorous motorcycle rider and songwriter Alice Delzer from 
North Dakota. Tickets are $23; reserve by May 16. Pick up an invitation at the 
back for more information, or talk to Chris Wilkie. 

Together for Good—Marriage Workshop in Moose Jaw 

A chance for couples to reconnect, re-establish their foundation, and 
rekindle romance. Saturday June 15 from 9 am to 4 pm at the Church of God 
College Campus (401 Trinity Lane). Cost is $50/couple and includes lunch. 
Register at www.familylife.com/event/together-for-good-moose-jaw/. See 
the poster at the back for more information. 

Photos by Jordan Whitt (cover), Mantas Hesthaven (sermon), and Ben White (prayer), on 
unsplash.com.   

Lead Pastor: Ryan Emmons 
ryan@arbc.sk.ca 
  
3510 Argyle Road, Regina SK S4S 2B8 
Office: (306) 586-9255 
Fellowship Hall : (306) 949-9046 

Admin Assistant: Sharon Hamilton 
arbc@arbc.sk.ca 
Office Hours: 
Monday 9-12, Thursday 9-2, Friday 9-4 
www.arbc.sk.ca   
FB: Argyle Road Baptist Church  

Thank you, God,  

for mothers.  



  

Hearing assistance is available from the sound booth. 

Songs of Worship 
God’s Tithes & Our Offerings 
Children’s Time 
1st Scripture Lesson:  
    Isaiah 45:20-25 
Prayers of the Community 
2nd Scripture Lesson:  
    Acts 15:22-35 
Message:   
    Part 3: Called to Harmony 
Song of Response 
The Blessing 
  

Classes begin after dismissal for 
children age 1 through grade 6. 
  
Nursery for ages 0-1 
Toddlers for ages 1-2 
Godly Play for ages 3-5 
Argyle City for grades 1-6 
  
The Nursery is located beside the      
sanctuary.  Parental supervision is     
required. 
  

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday of the 
month after dismissal.  
Next meeting: Today! 

 
 

Please join us 
for Coffee and  
Cookies after 
church. 

Tuesday May 14: 
12:10 pm        Men’s Prayer and Fellowship in the library  
  
Wednesday May 15: 
10:00 am       Prayer in the library 
  
Thursday May 16: 
                      Ryan and Cindy go away until Tuesday May 21 
                      Sharon is back in the office today and tomorrow 
  
Friday May 17 
7:00 pm        Mandarin Bible Study in the library 
                      Alpha Course for Mandarin speakers 
  
Next Sunday May 19:  
9:30 am         NO STUDY on the book of Lamentations this week or next 
                       College & Career Bible on study on Ephesians downstairs                     
10:30 am        Special Service led by the Prayer Team                        
                        

                        

May 26         Guest speaker: Arnie Armstrong from Millar College of the Bible 
                     Spring Congregational Meeting (and lunch) downstairs 

June 1           Church work day from 9-noon 

  

 

Actual figures from January 1 to April 30, 2019 
 
Total income        $58,597 
Total expenses     $57,370 
Surplus                 $   1,227 

To date, our envelope giving is on budget, and expenses are slightly under 
budget.    

For more information, please contact ARBC Finance Committee: Betty Ann, 
Norm, Ryan, or Wayne 



 

“And so my judgement is that we should not make it difficult for the 
Gentiles who are turning to God.”                                  ~ Acts 15:19 (NLT) 
 
  “所以，我认为不应该为难那些信上帝的外族人。”      ~  使徒行传 15:19 (CCB) 

Isaiah 45:20-25 Acts 15:22-35 

  
  
  
  
The Issue at Hand 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
The Resolution 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Our Church 

~ our mothers, both physical and spiritual 
  
  
  
  
  
   
  
  
Our Community 

~ our city leaders (Mayor Fougere, city council) 
  
  
   
  

Our World 

Nigeria has 196 million people and 91 million Christians. Twelve states in the 
north enforce Sharia (Islamic) law, and Christians are pressured not to wear a 
cross or carry a Bible. Attacks from the Islamic extremist group Boko Haram 
and clashes between Muslim Fulani herdsmen and Christian farmers have left 
many dead. Young Christian women are frequently abducted and forced into 
Islamic “marriages”, and Christian homes and churches have  been destroyed. 
Nigeria is one of the most violent countries for Christians in the world.  
  
~Pray that Christians can be bold in sharing their faith 
~Pray that families who have lost everything for their faith will be provided 
for and find a way to earn a living.  
  
(Taken from the Open Door’s 2019 World Watch List. Copies are available at the back, or 
email the office for a PDF copy.) 

“Hear my prayer, O God; 
Listen to the words of my mouth.  

~ Psalm 54:2  


